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Get Bid of Wat 8oonef Gas and
Indigestion.'.

' When yoor etofnaeh'le out of order or
nu down, your food doesn't digest. It
ferments in your stomach and forms

fat which causes --sou mesa, heartburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and
many other mkerabla symptoms

Mi-- aa stomach tablet will give joy-

ful relief in Ave minutes; if talcea regu

-- The, clarinet was In rented blG90.--
,

This country baa 600 trade Journals.
.Women constitute &8 per cenf ( the'

Convicts 1n American prisons.'.--J

Five tons u human hflljr art aanuauy
Imported by London merchants ,
- Bowing on buttons la not a wifely
duty iuJapnu. ' There aro no buttons.

Electric engines will nasi, the snips
through the Panama canal "whan- - tne
big ditch Is completed.' v . - ; -

tLs long ercning brillianl with

Wolcott and Km Receives
-

TRAIN 8KB
VICE BCTWEKV A t.t.ptitvti
IN EASTERN NORTH (JABO
LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES.

white liznt for Wvvma or

larly for two weeks they will turn voir

Jlf'rJS'iSche.lal- - iu effect Oct. 10thmv iiiwn for fertilizing purposes, farmers pay.
sweet, energetic, perfect working one. u,g nbout $2 a ton. for . . -

You can't bt very Btrone and vigor There is a revival In Cuba of the tf
oub if your food only half digests. Your j fort to encourage by government

will go and nausea, dizziness., sidy the immigration of farmers,
biliousness, nervousness, sick headache! There are three times as many Bad-en- d

constipation will follow, dldsta, BrahmanH, Mohammedans and
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are small pagans in the world as there are Chris- -

Made of brass, nTckel plated
equipped with the ' latest no--

central draft burner.
Rayo is a low-price-

d lamp,
cannot get a better lamp at

a Rayo uaer, always on
Erarrwaera. If Not At Youra, Writ, far
CircnUr te tha Maareet Aaancy of the
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makes
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Once
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j ror bale
Stock of Dry Goods

The entire stock of Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes'and no-

tions of the late firm of J
BiHolland & Co., is for sale.

For further information ap
ply to

;
1

GEO. HENDERSON,
FANNIE HOLLAND.

Executors of Estate of
J. B. HOLLAND.

Deceased.
Office at the store. 53 Pol

lock St. New Bern. N. C.
January 14, 1910.

0 THE HAD RING ()
0 ot telephone for the ()
0 doctor when child has ()
0 Croup! If you only ()
0 had ready Vick's ()
0 Croup and Pneumonia O

0 Salve, 10 mlnuteg would ()
0 have brought relief. ()
0 Have ready. 25, 50, 1.00. ()
0 All Druggists. ()

Published every Say ta the rest
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New Bern, N. C. Jan.. 21, 1910

ALL RAIL NOT ENOUGH.
The completion of the Albemarle

Sound bridge, for the use of the
Norfolk and Southern it is claimed
will give the territory an this side
of the sound, an hour and a half
quicker service for travelers, and
practically a day better for freight
deliveries. This is a benefit an
important one, in point of service.
It makes New Bern that much bet-

ter off, but from the cost in pass-

enger fare and freight rate, it is
not apparent that it means one
cent less in expense for the
traveler, or one cant less per one
hundred pounds of freight to a
single merchant in this city.

This argument is not for any re-

turn to barge service acipss the Al-lem-

le Hound. The Journal's point
is, that however the time sched-
ules have been shortened, there is
no lessening of transportation
charges. And it can be said that
there never will be, so long as the
New Bern mercantile trade is wil
ling to pay all to railroads and let
the Neuse river remain without
any boat service, that would mean
competition, for it is a well estab
lished trade fact that water com
muuication fixes the transporta
tion rates, not the railroads.

New Bern is growing commer-
cially, but this growth is seriously
handicapped through this lack of
water transportation, for it is not
merely the freights cominjj to this
city, hut the freights goiug out,
hntli are important in trade deal
ings and both operate for or
against local trade and industrial
development. Today, to all busi-

ness intents and purposes, New
Bern is an inland City, in the mat-
ter of having competitive freight
rales that mean actual trade help.
It is well enough to be appreciative
f the railroads, but it is no time

for New Bernians to lie satisfied
by just an all railroad service.
The waterways, are trade openings
lor a truly greater New Bern.

Catarrh Cannot bi Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-eas- e.

Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it ym must take internal remedies.
IIbII'h Cntarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure in not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tbs best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, tom-lunc- d

with the best bleed purifiers,
acting directly on the bidcoos U -'

i
.

faces. The perfect combination of
(lie two ingredients is wkat produces
Mich wonderful results in curing ea-tnrr- h.

Send for testimonials free.
K. J. CHENEY ft C0.,Prope,

Toledo, O
Bold by druggists, price 76.
Take Hall's family pills for

Banks In tw1.
Rtn HirWirM iii private beaks ta

Sweden must I Hwedt.

T WhIU Farther.
The origin of lb eipr'aalcs "Rbow

I he white feather" la tn he f1Md te
fbe fn t th"' a port bloodei gSSMceck
baa Ho white la He BHsaugs. The
ntirmt bho'leil hint are the best tgbV
era.

Tka Charier Oak.
That fanfiia landmark of the ctty

of UartfoM. Vrmn., (h (barter oak.
was blown Jown Aag ). 19M, 4wtag
a ferr atnrm which srariOed tt Ual
tkr aod ectloa.

aijaiaifaisiBsi.

REDUCTION
In the Detachment of Coupons
From Iriterchangaable Mileage
Tickets Between Points on

Norfolk and Southern Ry.
Beginning January 25, 1910, the Nor-

folk & Souther Railway will detach
actual number of coupons for the dis-tan-

traveled in issuing mile ge ex-
change tiekets between point, on its
line, and will observe tho sh. rt line
mileage between all points. In word,
the transportation expense will be re-
duced one (1-- half cent a mik .

Inasmuch as this modification of our
Interchangeable Mileage regulations
will result in a very material sa 'ing in
the amount of mileage transportation
used between points on the Norfolk &
Southe.ni Railway, it is hoped that we
may receive a more liberal share of
your patronage.

Interchangeable mileage tickets, as
well as all other forms of one-wa- y and
round trip tickets are on sale at the
city ticket office of the Norfolk & South
ern Ry., in the Arcade Building, City
Hall Ave., (Opposite Monticello Hotel,)
Norfolk, Va. This office will take pleas
urc in arranging for the transfer and
checking of baggage from hotels and
residences to destination.

The new Albemarle Sound Bridge, be-

tween Edenton, N. C, and Mackey's
Ferry, N. C, will be opened for traffic,
Jan. 17, 1910, when the passenger train
service will bo greatly improved, and
the running time between Norfolk and
all points in Eastern North Carolina
will be materially reduced

H C. HUDGINS, W. W. CROXTON,
G. P. A. Asst. G. P. A.

E. T. LAMB. General Mgr.
i

A Traveling Saleunkn.
n. f. beers, 617-7t- h Ave.. Peoria.

in., writes: I have been troubled for
some time with kidney trouble, bo sever- -

Shi AnZ W,y Uyt m--

i&A?r
Heved. and ohMtfnll. wn.,j tk- .-
to all. EVilon'., v iA d:ii ,

uivjr m nwiio) r iiia are i eating
and antiseptic and restore health and;
strength. Dsvis Pharmacy.

Professional Advice.
Father Dooley had Just tied the

knot. He looked eioctaot. roe bridt
looked sheepish, and Pat. shifting
from one foot to suotber. looked
guilty. At Inst be began. - I d..n t
like to be mane, father, hut I changed
me clotbes In a hurrv and left, ms
wages Iu me other pnots." - t'ben be
added Iu a whler: "Take me down In
tbe cellar. I'm a plumber, aud I'll
show ye bow to fix the gas meter so
't won't register mors tbsn 40 per
cent" Success MsgasJne.

In Winter Quarters.
The north winds blow.
Aed we mall have snow.

What will taralrahip do then, poor thine?a win rest Id the ahed
Wttb a bu on Its bead

And gt ready to fly la tbe sprlns. poor
UIDf i

Boston Herald.

One Reaees) er the Other.
"How tong bars you worked barer
"Ten years."
"1 suppose yon suited la ss office

boyr
"No. I started la right where I am

"What's tbs mattery aren't ton anr

ShtfWan't Way With Soldiers.
Beverni veterana of the clvu war

wwrs gathered v together on a recent

Sjd 2a7E
boon. Talk turned to General- - Phil
Sheridan.

"Phil was kind, always kind, sven
though ba was such a fighter," said
one of tbe men. .

"That's exactly right," replied tn- -

In bis coat lapel. 1 It gVl IllUB BIO--
ry that happened in Kansas a couple
of years after tbe war was over, along
In '68. Sheridan, you know, was out In
this part of the country fighting In-
dians. Quite a few of tbe men who
had fought In the war for
the Indian campaign.

"One day, out at Fort Hays.- - Sheri-
dan and bis officers were at mess.
They bad pretty fair things to eat, bet-
ter than tbe privates, but that Is prac- -

WRB TOU IN TUB REBELLION?" ASKED
PHIL.

tlcally true always. Butter, you know.
Is a minus quantity around a soldiers'
camp usually.

"But these officers were at mess
when a fine looking private passed by
the open flap of the lent.

"'Here, there!' shouted Sheridan at
tbe man. The soldier turned and sa
luted, wondering.

'Were you iu the rebellion?' asked
Phil.

" "Yen, sir.' wa3 the response, nnd'
the soldier gave the uumher of Ills reg- -

lment and the time of his service.
"Sheridan turned qulcklv to his aid

at the table and said: 'Cut a slice of
nreaa a good big. thlrk slice. P.iiHer
It, now. Oh, butter It thick! I'm on nil
the butter It will hold. A soldier don't
get that treat every day."

"And the thick slice thickly buttered
was handed to the private, wbo was
still wonderlngly standing tit attention
at the tent door.

"He saluted and walked away. His
eyes were wet. It was a treat-a- nd a
kindness." Kansas City Journal.

Juit to Annoy.
In Lady Cardigau's new volume of

memoirs," said a Chicago publisher
"the virtue of one of the aristocratic
Tollemache ladles b. assailed. The

b: r, bnt
111 ner descendants to and
fourth ceneratlons are uTiilmr t, d,o-
PaPers denying the truth of I.ady Car
digan s attack.

"It all goes to show how sensitive
we are about the virtue of our nnces-tors- .

This was understood by a Clil
cago pmsutTraglst who wrote to llie
papers (he other day.

"'Senator Blank's shameful attacks
on tbs motives of rhe militant suffra-
gettes must cense. Before Senator
Blank traduces those pure minded
ladies be had better look ufter bin
thieving, drunken old mother.'

"A friend to whom this letter wni
shown snld to the prosuffnigH

"Thai te nil very trenchantly put
It's libelous, of rourne. I Kuppose
you're quite sure of your ground'?'

""Sore of my ground!' said l.ie pro
suffragist Impatiently. 'I never heard
a word against tbe old lady. All I

know is If Senator Blank has the com
tnon feelings of a gen tlems u he'll be
very much annoyed.' "

Why the Chsplain Ran.
A good many veterans of tbs civil

war remember the story of tbe dsys
whea tbe Rev. John Plerpont. mater-
nal grandfather of 1. Plerpont Morgsc,
was aa army chaplain and a good ona
too. Us wss under fire many times
sad never Bunked. But 00 one occa-

sion tbe Confederate Ore wss coming
fa to bot thst tbe boys la blue were
falling la windrows, a mltile ball hit
tbs band of tbe Jtn. John, who was In
full fuss tod feather, wltb black beerer
hat, broadcloth frock cost and high,
choking dicky and black neckcloth In
a broiling August sen. He clapped
als handkerchief on tbe wound and
started for tht rear oa a lively run.
- "Wky art yom running, Parens
John?" said one of tbe boys.

--'"Because I cannot fly," answered tbs
Bat. Job ort land (Me.) Argus.

. ' Dreadful trrec
Among tho quaint scrap books of tht

lata Ctdo fitch, aO Of which art now
tt bt told at taction, there was tot
devoted totlrtly to typographical ar

ose tf tbtat appeared la a ctftlctsw
tf Dlea Terry. Tbf reviewer wrats.
"Her lovt of Portia asadt acting tasr."
but tht aeortar appeared aa, "tier

tf norttf udt acting ' i

s

Ills dangerous thing tt takt a
toga tiw! Hne eanulninf tpUtee that

mriy stiffs jour eoogh lnasd of run.
Ing It Foloy's Hony snd Tsf looses
sr nra the congh and erpslt the
poisonous rrm, thus prevting

and eniimrtin. Rfue us

ond tsks or.lv the gitiine Fol-
ey's llnnsv iH Tsr In tht yellow pack-- g.

Davis 1'bsrmsev.

Trains leave New Bern
9'15a iu., KXPKKS3, Daily, ex

oept Sunday, for Washington,
Kdtuitou, Elizabeth City and
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-
folk 4:25 p. in.

2.15 pm-- , Ihtily except Sunday,
for Washington, Pinebpw.
and Belhaven, making coh- -

nection with Raleigh train at
Washington.

9:16 a in., Daily, for Morehead
City and Beaufort.

6:45 P ") Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.
9: 16 a m-- Daily, for Kinston and

Goldshoro.

6:45 P " i Daily, for Kinston and
Colilsboro.

7:30 P Daily, for Oriental and
intermediate stations.

9:50 a Daily, except Sunday,
for Orion t;il and intermediate
shit ions.

For further particulars consult
Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply to T. If. Bennett, T. A.,
New Bern.

ei. c. nriKiixs, (;. a.
W. W. CROXTON, A. G. P. A.

K. T. LAMB, (1. M. Norfolk, Va.

Hubiy And what did the Doctor say
Wifey He said, "Put out your ton.
ue" Hubby And then? Wifey.

'Overworked."

IN ONE VOLUME.

' ON SALE AT AIL NEWS STAMPS

Will tf II you something abeut
everything and everything about
a great many things; the army and
navy, population of countries, States
and citieB, the new tnriff, the 1910 cen
sus, progrcus of Panama Canal work,
eensuB of Cuba, pronecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1909, rise in prices
of principal commodities, aerial nsviga
tion in 1!J09, Polar exploration in 1909
discovery of the North Pole, growth of
the United Suites, Sixty-firs- t Congress,
about wars, uporting events, weights
and measures, universities and colleges,
religious orders in the United States,
debts of nations, weather forecasts,

tables, commerce, taxes, moneys,
banking, insurance, secret societies, pro-
hibition movement in 1909, report of
national commissions on country life
and conservation of natural resources
and

1 0,000 Other Facts S Figures
of everyday Interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business
man, housewife, school boy or girl
should be without a copy of this great-
est compewfllum of useful Information
ever set In tys?.

On sale everywhere, 26c. (west of Buf-
falo and Pittsburc. 90c.) Bymaiktoc.
Address Press Publishing Co., PnllbMr
Building, New York City.

A Handsome Woman
Ertry woman may not b kajsJ.

Kxna, bet every woman thouki
iap with fara thai food point
taturw has given her. No woman
fetxt bar tallow akla, dull vy,
totcby eompleijon, wba part
irrtr tttntion to br KaaUiwav j .

7 ,T j ? 1

rreyuLaritksj exist, food compter '
on, bright tytt and sprightly
rwverrxwits cannot txist, Intaraaj
hranfMnii n 1 inMe 1 itif mm lh sarfaes. IUsJmix sUss) ,

W ermRMl the eyes, sslUrw skK a ea
itsot lirtd fyt inf muss) tKt k tnmw
m4 drrtl mrftnm mrm lw( fp mm4
mmtUnt 4 ZbsmlmUiw's ttaMtk mm!

tt 1 it,k--s SS IM pimwy

tiaus.
Italy levies a graduated Income tat

as well us a direct tax on land and
houses. Smaller Incomes are exempt
from taxation.

The lighthouse of Helgoland has a
light of 30,000,000 candlepower. At
Nuremberg a lamp ten times as power-
ful has been made.

Of the 8S,000,000 population of the
United States, one-thir- d, speaking in
round numbers, are" found in the thhv
teen origiuul states.

Cutting off the Rigtali and a radical'
ehange in costumes are strongly urged
to the present Chinese regent by his
brother. Prince Tsai-Ta- o.

The permanent International peace
bureau at a recent session In Brussels
took- - action in favor of the establish-
ment of an international relief fund. '

A "Hungarian bookbinder named
nirscb recently hanged himself at
Budapest because, as he explained In
a letter, he could not remember his
favorite tune.

Santo Donilusro. nccoitflnir tn an IniL
llsh mineralogist who explored it, is a
geological curiosity shop, ' containing
skittered samples of nearly every
well known mineral.

The Institute of Marine Engineers In
London recently discussed tbe subject,
and H. A. Mayor of Glasgow said that
the prospect for electric propnlaion for
ships is very hopeful.

China buys in San Francisco S100,-00- 0

of seaweed a year. The claim for
sc.iweed is Mint when it is used in up-
holstering furniture It is kept free of
not lis and other insects.

As a rival of the United States in
.supplying the world with grain Argea- -
mm u.-i- iu overcome saverm inmroaa.
ire obsnn-lus- A uiong (hem nre drought,
locusts, revolutions, labor trouhim. e- -

cosslvu r:iiua nnd frosls.
A famous wistaria In Japan Is that

'o he found at Kashuksbe, northeast
of Toko. Tbe vine Is S00 years old
nrul over trellises covering a
spii. - or 1.imk foot. Its pendent clus-
ters more than fifty Inches long.

'I'h- - miic!;,1 of foreign languages Is
Dial. in- - rupid progrosi in German
schools. Most of tbe teachers are na-
tive ru French and English. Tula
work Is .i powerful factor In Germa-
ny' i'ii;r.M as a power In Interna-
tional . ..iiiiiicice.

To :i !l..w moving pictures to be seen
without (l.irUtmlng the room In which
they fcliowo a French Inventor
frame tie acreeu with dark curtains,
bniiK u short distance In front of It, to
cut o(T an ugbt except that from tbe
project lug machine.

The beggars nod street singers of
Marseilles, France, met and formed an
orKiini..'llon for the protection of their
InierevH and to resist the encroach-
ment of pretenders. A constitution
was drawn up, bylaws made and n

set upon membership.
The Brail tun curera of meat claim

tli.ii Spanish Bait is best for making
Jei Unl beef, and they complain of the
hiKli import duty on eart. The native
auli producer assert that Bratlllsu
sail n quit.- an good as the Imported.
'Hie present Imports of salt amount to
nearly (.Vu,0U0 a year.

Tu Put; Eclair announces that an
almolutely mahle smokeless powder
has been illHeorered and U now at tbe
Hcrvlee of the French army and navy.
( hemlcal ngenta, heat, excessive cold,
humidity, hi; lit and Ilentuin wsvea
have no effect upon tbla powder, which
can only be fired by a special detona-
tor. ""

It It unlawful In Canada for a
salesnlno or agent to allow secret com-
missions, rebates or considerations of
soy kind for tbe purpose of Influencing
or efTxrtiuK sales of merchandise un-

der a penalty, upon conviction, of two
years' Imprisonment or the Impost
(ton of a floe not to exceed $2,600 or
both.

Old tin cant wbktfc And tbelr way to
(be domestic ro Uriah besp bare been
rarnetl to good account by tbe Liver-
pool corporation. Last year frota tbla
ourve I be health committee realised

f UK). In future tbe moons to likely
to be Increased.' because tbe antnorV
tfea are eagsgod la putting down
new plant , ' - '

About strventy years ago. Benjatnta
Athertoo tl Oooltoo. ftla rocelved aa
Rngllab willow walking stick from '

friend who bad walked fro Wood-stor- k,

X. B., carrying tbe Stick wttb
bin. Mr. Athertoo pi sated tbs stick
In bis ysrd. and It to now a great tree
wttb a girtb of slshuen fee three
locbsw it (bt Mat

Oermsoy's'tnlouiUr of lbs Interior
baa addressed to the beada sf lb Vi-tU-

governments wltblp tbe esiptre
I trcutar retnltlng' (he informstloa
tbat lbs ksewr from bis prlsla pnm
atak'o a grsot amonatlng to atast 113
on lh birth of an eighik son la day!
family of lb eme fithef and motaef.
Tho baiaer lo promises to aland aa
avdfstbr to tbe Iwky sigbtb son. '
-- - t

- -
-

.

Fotev'e Kltrry Efna)y srtli rors any
rae Otkl'InM ci ladder troiiLle that
la not boim r.'h of tnadlHne.
It invia-orata- e the en- rt! n r,H
trngtt,i,s the kti!nvt re ts a'..Ti. I

inala thi Inifir i i a fjvm tha 1,11,1
llvks'-bta- , boiatim, Itldnav sn-l-

Mldr tr!ibi?s ate a1! rurd i y t

and easy to swallow and are guaranteed
td banish indigestion and any or all of
the above symptoms or money hack.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by drug-

gists everywhere and by the Bradham
Drug Co.

For constipation there is no remedy
so satisfying as Booth's Pills 25 cent.

Ah, Yail
Full many a jam of purest ray serene

The dark, unfattiomed pautry closet
bear:

full many a cbat la born to cook unseen
Aad wast hia whaat cakes on the dasert

air.
Ctaloaso Tribuna.

Planning His Carter.
Seven-yeer-ol- d Horace bad a great

desire to follow bis father's career. Ho
was overheard by bis mother saying
his prayers one night:

"Please, God, make me a good boy
a ad then a good lawyer and theu just
land me on the supreme bench. Amen."

Woman's Borne Companion.

Saved At Dssths Door

The door of death seemed rendu in
open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit
Bnage N. x., wnen bis life was nonder-full- y

saved. "I was in a dreadful con-
dition," he writes, "my skin was almost
yenow: eyes sunken; tongue coated; em
aciated from losimr 40 rounds, erowimr
weaker daily. Virulent liver trouble
pulling me down to death in spite of
doctors. Then that matchless medicine-Electri- c

Bitters cured me. I regained
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
and strong." For all stomach, liver and
kidney-troubl- e they're sunremc. &0c at
all Druggists.

An unnappy Heme.
Mrs. O. H. F. Belmont, the suffra

gist, tlecJard at a recent meeting in
her New York headquarters tlmt It
was not the new woman, but the old,
who tried to rule her husband.

"There Is do borne so unhappy," said
tfrs. Belmont, smiling, "hihI All

know it. aa the one where th
woman Is the boss.

"Yon have beard perhaps of the man
who. being uked by bis wife for a
birthday gift of a seal, had made for
her a seat depicting a hen perched on
a wall, with ontspread wings and up-
raised head and underneath the legend:

" 'Heaven help tbe bouse where th
ken crows.'"

Bay. I. W. Williams Tattiliat.
fcev. I. W. Williams, Huntington,

W. V.. write us as follows: "This in
to certify that I used Foley's Kiduev
Ketnsdj far nervous enhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say that j

PolaVa Kidney Remedy will do all tha' J

jwr cjmubi iw it. usTia rnarmary.

Tha Chinaaa Plow.
A Cblneae plow is a light afralr

made of a crooked stick, with n mid
point fastened to It, aod la pulle-- ,y u

water buffalo.

The Feminine Fees.
A perfect feminine face ahould mono

0e exactly Are tlmea tbe wldih of an
eje across tbe cheek bone The eye
should be eitctly two-thlnl- a tha wMth
of tbe month and tbe length of tlio cur
exacOy twice that of tbe eye. Tho
apace betweea tbe eyes should be

tbe length of one eye.

Deater Ante.
Dorter ants do Incredible enrea If

they were net vouched for by Ilulr.
Lnbhork mtA Afhw, Th.. . v. .. .

V , . . . . L " .n; lull
mm ia ks, pui i Bam io mo nun a now
mere hasMBity then oaoet folk.

nk ef Veniae.
Tas Bank of Ten Ice, tbe first esiab-Hehme-

of tas ktnd In Kurvpe. mi
ftmnded la 117L It conUoead In exist
net wltaont laterrapttoo unm the

ortrtarow of tbe republic In 17UT by
the rsTolaUsnary army of France.

Tk fesaals re4 grvoss U said U
"y ras aeeordlag to snrroaad.

lag. It hi fact worth nnnbrlng
that the red grouse swears In no ettur
part ef th wsrM bat tho British lalea

TfcwsifW Hn
1 balWve last for jots," sen tbe

wtfe, --tbe4 I II show yoa foUa the love
lott Jeaa seat m with bis Irst
Chrlstansa prisest le b.n

lea. Oo- .- sagrwts John grimly,
wibktkg at lbs nests, "and I'll m an

rte lbs atrtc asd get that ba4 pa In tad
ersiM yet sent toe at (be easts

UaaeWndses Uhrsry.

Moat talks, Ht want (M "aoppsf
aya asay not N wfi twa nu,-- -

na ftot'lnorwa t eH wrxreia
not U yemr ti w ar'3 ffin

-tiHf' !!- - sT-'- -f.

Ye Playful Maid.
be played with ma in childhood, and n

played with ma in youth.
I much regret to aay it. bur It Is the aliu-pl- a

truth,
That; though I've grown to manhood with

ny heart upon her net,
TUs maid of whom I tins efjr .ne '

"playing with ma" yet!
Juea.

Our Home Grown Nlhilltta.
John Doe and Richard Rom.

Tbay are an awful pair.
They're always bunting treuble. and

They find It everywhere.
If. tbay ware not American.

bv foralcnere. 1 know
Da ported anarchlats wa would

Have made 'em Ions aso.
Kanaaa City Tlmea.

The Crush In tha Park.
"Bot your leisure class In America

seems rather small."
"OB, I don't know! Look at the

park .yonder. There are about aa uaay
as te benches will accommodate."
Louisville Conrler-Jonrna- t.

fc r

' A Wild 3lluard Rasln
brings danger, suffering often death
to thousands, vho take euld, coughs and
IsgrlRps that terror of Winter and
Spring. Iu danger signals are "staf-
fed ufi," nostrils, lower part ofnose
sore, thills and fever, pain In back, head
ands! throat-grippin- g cough. When
Grip attacks, as you vsloe your life,
don't 'delay getting Dr. King's Now
Diaeotery, ''One bottle cured me,"
write A. L. Dunn, of Pno Valley Mis,
"after being 'laid up' three weeka with
Gripp' For sore, lungs, Remorrhag ee.
Cougtfr, Colds, Whopping Coogn, Bron-
chitis,' Asthma, iU supreme. 60c $1.00.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

English Etchings.

Tbe pawnbrokers of (Ireet Britain
Issue sver 190.000,000 pledges a year.

Tbt high prlcb of leather to begin-
ning tt embarrass tbe Bngtlsb sbos ta-- d

as try, .
A vegetable 'cbeeoe to being node to

aa siferlmeoul tray la England from
tne carets contained lo soya bean.

Aa unemployed oiaa purchased a
pair ot old fashioned ibnee la a "f hs Jobs above yos all held
daa saoe forDlneMoca. Vbeahshad.V reunvta sf im president of tbe

sMsnirrCBicao Becord-Berald- .

lisiste MsMsy ter LaOrlsss
' LaCrlpp Mocha art danffsraos, as
may mqusnuy Oevetop tnUi pneumonia
Pole 'a Hofwv and Tar not only stoos
tho ough, bat heels and strengthens
um nngs to.uist do aonona resuiu
need be fsamL . 1 a lobMr'a
Honey and Tar eontabo 00 harmfal
drugs and is yeUow packaga, . Davit
tnarmac, :m .

' tel swo Cstflsti. .

Bwta tM sH sad tha catflsa art wa.
rarty suppod to be scale leas, wblra

U fsr from tbe truth, it both bear
rales, although thess era so minute

that lby ess be sees only with aal.
rroacops. Ja tbs rtte of tor eel teles--

tuts art snsbled to ten tta ate by tbe
atao of tht tcalet with which It it

nfymStrlh sVeelnwetee.'
Tht brvskwster tt riymoxta, Eor-lao-

contains S.ano.000 tons of atf.'r as Riscb tl 1st greet pyramid at
t'beops, ,. . ,

cleaned tbsn) bf found that the boo
kles were solid gold, and as sold tasa
for Cfta i. a.;.".

" ' Hes Mm si tSe tamel.
D' a rtralar mvL 4 -

."Oaniet otblog: He mvct west
eight dys without a drlsk Iu pis II fa.'
."I fcow, but be frequent! wrlnka

rnsagt la m diy Is last aa ordinary
saaa slkbt dsyf."-Uous- loa Powt v

niswiiOTm(Mpviw)MM
: Foley's'

4

Cuitt Rtckache, Kidney arv
ClsdJcr Trouble.

It dorrectg Irrrffularl tlti,
trrr-;he- r. tht IMneyssothey

w,!U t'.imlr.sts tht tmpuritlct
t .11 It he tl o J sri4' tonca up
t;t t. ' 0! system.

C nj Tolf yi
' ' " '' I 1! CCS t-- J

coui3.c:iX3:Dcr.:::c!:m3
mrm cured to itix curd by

:t ,

I fliiM k ranvrrM mu W
.i i t. am .t, t.u ahfnj.l

'"T.'y. ThU b a t

A Purl.
Tl!trr-I- n't either ef yotif psrsftbi

fcnrr... tfsrths?
!'!"-'- ", r'i!8. ft Ms g-- ne

f r 11 ! t " ui t! a j ' -

"I
r. i tf e t';'

' - 1' t . . 1 .4


